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The Gate Keeper
"In faith, In Hope, In Charity, and with Fidelity."

( *« »n« I u<*t •*« I by E. I.. Thorpe.

A Matter of Education—Talcing Hood River by Storm— 
Grange Fire Insurance—Good of the Order.
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olicy: Please and Protect 

the People

KiiHNolhille Grunge ia determined 
thut the law in regard to spraying and 
curing for orchard« shall la* enforced. 
There are u number <4 people making a 
business «4 spraying for the farmers I 
who use material that ia as harmles« an 
cold water. The following resolution I 
was adopt«*d by Kuaeellville («range at 
its meeting April 13:

Whereas, Inaamucb as certain parties 
engaged in conirnercial spraying uih* | 
material that is ineffective, and th«* 
spread of acale ia not checked by aueb 
spruying, we earnestly cull tt|»on all men 
vngaged in spraying for others to use 
only proper material, such mm will teat 
at least four degrees mi the spray barom
eter, and,

\\ h< reus. Those who manufacture and 
sell pre|aarcd spray should prepare only 
the liest, therefore,

I'm- it icMohed by liiisM*llville («range. 
No. 353, That 4 such )•« raona continue 
to us«-, prepare or sell ineffective spray 
iiiatertul we will publish their names to * 
all tree owners as unreliable and fraud
ulent |«eraons.

A E llerry ami family ami sister, 
Mrs. Hu.ie Timms, and Mrs. Maud E. 
Graham attemld the funeral of Roland 
Will, st Wilhburg last Tuesday after
noon. Mr Wills was a brother to Mrs 
Iterry, nephew ol Mrs. Graham 
brother in-law • of Mrs. Timms. 
Wells met bis death last Saturday, 
team ran away drawing a large
scraper over Ida body, killing him in
stantly.

Mrs. James Edmonson ami Mrs. 
William Macontash were guests of Miss 
Annie Reynolds in Portland recently. [ 
Mrs. M acontaah lives at beattie and is ! 
visiting her father, William 
here.

Mrs. Bert Hoyt entertained 
from Portland last holiday.
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SPECIALTY Of HORSI SHOI.ING

Jas. H. Latham,
DALE, - OREGON

ATTENTION, FARMERS

The laowcr (‘ohiinbia l ire Relief AlMO* 
cialion» <>|M*rutiiig under the auapicea <4 . 
the Oregon Mate Grange, Inta jiiat ieailc‘1 
it* annual report. The amount of risks 
in force arc 1*14,1:10, showing a gain of 
$67,529 That the grange fire insurance 
in a good inveatmenl an«l the very low- 
cat in riifdeiire ia allow n by the rc|»ort 
that only |:j?30 fill wi re paid in l«a»M-a 
• luring the past year, covering the a«l- 
juvttnenta on thirteen polivira of mein 
Imtm who ruihrtd by fire. The total 
ex|H rjse of running the aaaociation wun 
only |6'»7.«9, There ia aluay a autlicient . 
money in the treaauvjr to pay two or , 
three loasea promptly, awMuamenla. 
being levied alicad ao uh to keep auch a 
balance on hand. The officers of the 
auHictation urr Thotnaa Paulson, presi
dent; A. F. Miller, vice preaident; Jacob 
Vorheee. «wcrctarv; S. A. I awson, treas
urer. The naaociation wna organised 
twelve yearn ago and baa l>eeri growing 
ever since, its growth ke<*| ing pace with 
the growth <»f the grange. None but 
grange members may insure with it. a 
i tel which makes it a conservative and 
safe institution to lM-come identified 
with.

Prince Otto
A Fine Percheron end Coach Stallion
Five years old, actual weight 1755 
pounds, owned bv Northway A 
Littiepage, will stand during the 
season of It»l7 at
W. W NORTHWAY’S PLAUE, 
I mile east of Sandy bridge, on 
llaac Line Road.

TERMS, $12 TO INSURE
Prince Otto bn* the *i*r <>( the Perc heron, the action of the Coach and 

the kindr*t of <lin|H>fiitionN. Come and tec for youraclvca.

NORTIIWAY a I.ITTLEI’AC.E

FARMERS, insure in the old reliable Insurance 
Association . . .

The Oregon fire Relief Association of McMinnville
OREGON

Always pays its losses without delay.

John Brown, Agt., Rockwood, Ore. Phone Gresham 168

ROCKWOOD
H<K'kwiM»<l grunge will have an ire 

cream aocial on the aerond Friday eve in 
May, which will be I ha 10th. A pro
gram will be rendered. Proceed* to g<» 
into fund for new hall.

Rockwood will noon lie able to Ixiast 
of two stores. A st- ck of goods is to lie 
put into the store formerly owned by A. 
II 11.11

D. L. Herring lias failed to get any 
trace no fnr of the jersey heifer that 
strayed away two weeks ago.

Grace Crockott, who has been quite 
sick for the past two weeks, is slowly 
recovering.

Real estate is still booming nt Kock* 
wood. Ten acre tracts are readily sell 
Ing for |I300.

R. Sharringhousen was calling on 
friends in Rockwmxi recently.

L. Lovelace is doing some pruning (or 
Oeo. Zimmerman.

Mrs. Lilly Hartley has gone to Port
land to work.

Miss Edna Bell visited in the city Sat
urday last.

W. A. Herring is reported sick.

PLEASANT VILW
Mrs. Ogden left Sunday for Portland. 

From there she will go to Forest (¡rove. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Ogden have lived in this 
vicinity for over twenty years ami 
although they had a beautiful home 
here they sold it and have moved onto 
a small place, as they were getting too 
old to assume the duties of a large, farm. 
They will be greatly missed by 
many friends and relatives here.

If. J. Prosser of Forest Grove 
part of last week in this vicinity,
ing friends ami relatives and assisting 
Mr. Ogden in removing his stock mid 
household goods to his new home at 
Forest Grove.

tlivir

spent 
visit-

Quite a number of the young people 
from Fairview attended the social 
Saturday night. Their kindness 
appreciated by the base hall boys.

here
wnn

The ninny friend« of Miss Mershon 
were very norry to hear of her accident 
ami hope for her speedy recovery.

Mian Ruth Rooney «pent Sunday with 
her »inter, Mrn. Henkle.

lewis Mernhon visited his parents 
Inst Sunday.

G
. MUST thank my customers for their liberal patron-
• age at my newly opened general store, and I 

promise square dealing, full weight and honest 
count. Bring on your butter and eggs. I will pay you 
all they are worth. ???????????

JOHN BROWN, Rockwood, Ore. Phone (iresham 168

Printed in any number at Beaver State
Herald office.

Patrons are especially requested to 
make known tlieir "want.** in the want 
column. It is guarantsed to be the 
Iwst medium for buying or selling every
thing from a ta< k to a ranch of any
thing in Multnomah county.

Pennsylvania Patrons are endeavor
ing to have the legislature of that state 
pass the initiative and referendum law. 
* mJ no wonder. Consider the power
It gives the State Grange. The law, Arthur, Miss f-aura Menaie, 
should be accepted or rejected by the Menxie and family arid Mrs. 
people. They are the ones most con were the guests, 
cerned. ( Henry Vanderhoof visited his mother

The state master is now placing in Mrs. Ha rah Vanderhoof at Good Hamar- 
the hands of every grange master blank dan hospital on Sunday. Mrs. Varnler- 
petitiotM to refer the compulsory pea, bout lias lately undergone a serious 
law and the armory bill. They must operation.
be carefully and rapidly handled. Our Arthur Crawford, one of Uncle Sam’s 
motto is to do well whatever we under- boya, is (oying his parents, William 
take. We'll have the petitions read) Crawford and wife, a 
on time. See if we don t. been absent some time.

Evening Star fa busy organising its Mrs. Ix>ni Suits ami 
degree team for the Hute Grange. F rom Timm and tin» Helming 
past records made by Evening Star it is »pent Sunday with L. Helming and 

. . ‘ * I [an,j)y.
The base ball game between Troutdale 

and Corbett teams last Sunday resulted 
in a score of 23 to 3 in Troutdale's favor.

Aaron Fox is serving on the United 
States grand jury. Mrs. Fox is assist
ing in the store during his absence.

Presiding Elder Balentine will con
duct services in Union school next 
Thursday and Friday evenings.

Mrs. Frances Allard is spending a few 
days at her home here. Iler daughter, i 
Mrs. Metcalf, is visiting her.

Mrs. F. E. Harlow entertained Misses 
Mildred Johnson and Vera White of I 
Portland on Sunday.

George Jackson and wife of Portland, I 
spent Sunday with George Coleman and 
family,

D. F. Buxton is having his barn re
paired. This barn hag stood for fifty 
years.

Elmer Oleinan of Carley, Wash , has | 
come to Troutdale to remain for some j 
time.

Emmet Coleman launched his new 1 
ls>at, the "Golden Daisy," last Sunday.

Dr Mason is now employed in the 
quarantine service at Pendleton.

Mrs. Susie Timms is having general 
improvements made on her place.

Miss Elsie I-athrup has been visiting 
at Bridal Veil.

Ralph Jones has gone down the river 
to fish.

.» aura thing that ita work will lie hard 
to beat. J. J Johmton, nntNter. ia drill
ing the team in its work. Him excellent 
reputation in that line ia known to sev
eral tboum«nd grangera in Oregon and 
Ifood Ki ver may expect the beat ever.

visit. He baa

children, Mins 
all of Portland

to. Evening Star 
Is- there with 30 to 50 mem- 
on the work in the fourth 
would not surprise me to see 
to 200 Multnomah county 

There will be 50 from
and .30 from Wiudiington 

Ewrylsslv is talking Hood 
Yoll want to toot Hood River's

That H<s»l River lias a warm place 
in the hearts ol all of Oregon, depite the 
fact that there have been a few who 
have tried to give her a black eye, is 
attested by the contents of a private let
ter from E M. Gill of Cle >ne, Oregon, 
to A. I. Mason. We take the liberty of 

i culling a few remarks therefrom.
Mr. Gill says "Ten granges in old 

Wasco! memliers! Sounds mighty 
go-sl, doesn't it'.' i am afraid you may 
mav have »limit tsoo t<> Hutt members to 

I fe«il stniwls-rries
grange w ill 
tiers to put 
degree. It 
from 15(1
members there.

i Clnckamaa
' county.

River.
horn long ami loud, for you will have »

I very appreciative audience.’*
lie says there are some w ho are talk- 

! ing of taking tents and camping out 
We believe this to lie the very liest 
tiling for those to do who ean. We 
hare innumerable delight fill camping 
places in and around the city, and it 
will l>e a most delightful outing at that 

! time of the year. All our granger 
friends w ho have friends abroad whom 

j thev expect Ur come ami who can bring 
tents w ill tlml it a pleasant way to 
attend the State Grange. — Hood Rivet 
News Letter.

There are many good farmers in Ore
gon who should l»> nii'tiiliera of the 
grange. When we can increase our 
members with the right kind of mate
rial we increase our own strength ami 
usefulness. When the average man or 
woman on the farm fully learns of our 
grent work, of onr high purpose, of our 
usefulness—the social pleasures, tlic 
financial la netlts and not a single ob
jection or reaami why they should not 
la* members, thev are then willing and 
glad to join with us. There is no bet
ter milium for winning a strong, new 
memlierahip to our order than through 
the weekly me-sages of tlieGnte Keiqw-r. 
It is giving to those outside our order 
an entirely new and higher idea of the 
grange and its work. We want every 
member to help introduce The Herald 
into every family not now taking it. ami 
by so doing we believe we can help you 
increase your membership. If each 
suliordinate grunge would pay for a few 
trial subscriptions to prospective candi
dates it would l>e a paying investment. 
From a business standpoint wo believe 
it would bring sufficient additional I 
money into your treasury to make vou ' 
more than even la-sides making your 
grange stronger anil more useful, and it 
would also help to lift sonic of the bur
dens from the faithful workers who are 
now doing nil the work. But aside from I 
all this it ia those good, honest, worthy 
neighbors that you want ntliilliateil with 
you in your orgnisntion.

FAIRVIEW, Ore., April 23.—Mias 
Ulara A. Moller, daughter of Mrs. A. B. 
Moller, of this place and Daniel O. Dun
bar, ion of D. H. Du it liar, were united in 
marriage at Piedmont last Monday, only 
the immediate relatives being present. 
They will visit with relatives here for a 
few days before going to housekeeping 
in Piedmont.

Prof. Harry K. Crooks, president of 
Albany College, was here from Saturday 
evening to Monday, a guest of A. I.. 
Slone and wife. He delivered lectures 
at the Presbyterian church both morn
ing ami evening on Sunday that were 
very interesting.

Mias Lucy Higgins, who returned I 
from California last week, after eighteen 
months' atav, is spending a few days in 
Portland. Her sister. Mrs. W. T. Scott, 
• ho remained in San Francisco to visit 
her son, Charles, is expected home this 
week.

Rev. C. K. Crandall gave an address 
on Comparative Astronomy in the Meth- 

, odist church on Tuesday evening, to a 
very appreciative audience.

James Iaibey, wife and infant sou of 
Goldendale, Wash , are visiting Mrs. 
latliey's father, Frauk Axtell, and 
family.

Mrs. John Strucken recently enter
tained her daughter, Mrs. Brooks, from 
Portland with her tw ■ daughters.

Mrs. Hannah Shaw will entertain the 
1-adies 8ociety of Smith Memorial church 
on Thursday afternoon.

Charles Robbins has gone to Eugene 
where he is employed with the O. R. A 
N. construction gang.

Mrs. B. Tonsetli has returned to her 
home in Portland, after a short visit 
with relatives here.

Mrs. Clark and son James left for 
Montana a few days ago, where they 
will reside in future.

Mrs. J. M Littiepage returned Sun
day from a weeks' visit at Corbett.

Miss Hattie Stapleton visited relatives 
in Portland the first of the week.

8. A. John am) sister, Mrs. L. Bozart 
visited friends here last week.

Miss Susie Hunter spent Sunday with 
relatives at Troutdale.

♦

HIRLBIRT
It is reported that Alvin and Louie 

Floss,, who sold their farm here recent
ly, have bought a 12-acre farm eight 
mile» south of Portland, consideration 
»6,000.

Fred Rickert has moved in this neigh
borhood from near Kelso. He will run 
the farm of L. H. Rickert, his uncle, 
this summer

Mrs. Graham, teacher in the Hurlburt 
school, mad.* a trip to Troutdale and 
Cleone Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Amanda Johnson attended the 
meeting of the Woman’s Relief Corps 
at Gresham last Saturday.

D. 8. Johnson of Gresham is seen in 
this vicinity quite frequently looking 
after real estate sales.

Rev. Geo. Houghton of Rooster Rock 
was calling on old friends here Sunday 
and Monday.

) C. C. Levalley spent Sunday with his 
family. He is looking for a house to 
move into.

S. M. Davis made a flying trip to j 
Portland last Friday.

E. P. SMITH & SONS. Gresham, Ore.

Write for catahtgne or latest prices on anything you want. < 
Phone Farmer 169, Gret*bam Excnange. <

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦»♦»»♦♦♦o»
THE

East wood Nurseries

Fruit Trees, Small Fruits, Ornamental Trees 
and Shrubs, Rose Bushes and Flowers.

••••••••••••••••••••••••e

Hyland Bros. I I
Have Removed to

168 FIFTH STREET

LUSTtDS
The Ladies Home Mission met with 

Mrs. Shriner last Wednesday. It was 
an all day meeting and a nice dinner 
was served at noon. There were twelve 
members and two visitors present.

The basket social at Pleasant Home 
was fairly well attended. The program 
was enjoyed by all present, especially 
the singing. The proceeds amounted to 
»37.65.

Miss Jessie Francis and her friend. Mr. 
Goff, attended the l>asket social at Pleas
ant Home Saturday evening.

There was a large crowd of friends 
from Portland out to spend the dav 
witli T. Neilmuer Monday.

G. Moulton and family and Miss Relle 
Cumming spent Sunday evening with 
Ed. Hamilton and family.

Miss Grace Lawrence of 
»I>eiit a few days last week 
Marian Robeitson. *

Mr. Stubbs, the agent for
papers, staved all night with E. 
Hamilton Sunday.

Miss Jessie Francis of Gresham spent 
Sunday at the home of Miss Marian 
Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Bell visited with 
her brother and sister-in-law, G. Moul
ton, Sunday.

B. J. Goff of The Dalles has been 
visiting at the home of George Lusted 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Smith of Bridal 
Veil visited Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Davies 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. Harris was visiting her sister 
Mrs. F. Neibauer, last Friday.

Mrs. Ara Lusted spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robertson.

J. Dunlap was visiting E. D. Hamil
ton (or a few days.

Gresham 
with Miss

different
D.

W. C. BELT, M. D. C. M
CALLS PROMPTLY ANSWERED

Troutdale, Oregon

PthSTOFFICT

Second Street
OriMSITK THE

Branch Store 211
Where they will be pleased to see all
their old customers and many new ones. 

Kememlter place. Portland» Or.
«•••••••••••••••••••••••a

Union House
LEADING HOTEL
Room« and board, ___________ ______

solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Louis Helming, Prop. Troutdale

IN TROUTDALE
Commercial trade

L. Russel and wife visited at 
Davis’ last Sunday.

I- H. Rickert called on T. L. 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Emily lost a cow from clover bloat 
recently.

8. M.

Evans

•••••••••••••••••••••••••e

J J. L. HICKLIN,

PASTURAGE *
Re«t of feed all the year. Good winter 

pasturage. Shelter, ('all on or write
I TROUTDALE
'• Phone Main 22

e 
e 

____ _______ • 
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6000 Of THt ORDLR.
Has Oregon a “state flower?'* 

what is it ami how was it adopted" 
Grangers, get busy ami look this up.

If quarrels have a place in this world, ' 
surely it is not in the grange. Ix> what 
you can to avoid them elsewhere, too.

Does your grange have print«-,! letter 
heads and envehqies? They cost but 
little more than the plain variety.

If '


